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20o and 2c Dress Goods now 5o
por yard at Sachs

Belts that wero 7Go and 1 each
now 15c at Snobs

All Shirt Waists at only 85c each
regular price 1 to 1250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

The Coptic will take no paRsong
ors from here on her next trip to
San Frauoisco

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week bo euro and call
and examine them

Thurstons stagnant pool on Mer ¬

chant street is being pumped out
to day by Contractor Paris

The funeral of tbo late Mrs H A
Widemanu will take place at 3 pm
to day from the family residence

Thn prettiest sight in the city ib
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

The Coptic is duo Saturday from
the Orient for the CoaBt Mails for
her will close as soon as she is
sighted

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
dil American Messenger Servioe if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Two bnatB belonging to the Cub
toin House were crushed between
the wharf and the schooner Defi-
ance

¬

yesterday

The Zealandia will probably take
the place of the Australia if that
steamer is quarantined for any
lenght of time

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Colonel Parker and Princo David
did not materialize by the Dorio as
anticipated They wero in Califor-
nia

¬

when last heard from
A native woman Kawai by name

and 32 years of age died this morning
at Waiakamilo Kalihi Camp of
pneumonia Interred at Makiki
cemetery

The Board of Health offers a
bounty of twenty five cents apiece
for livu rats aud fifteen cents apiece
for dead ones Dont handle the
rats with bare hands

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
oppoaito P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Kentuckys famous JeBsse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Talnnrln

F A Schaefer has bought the
Buena Vista hospital premises ad-
joining

¬

his Nuuanii residence for
26000 The grouuds cover over

five acres and the lease to the mil-
itary

¬

hospital will expire in July
next

President Dr Wood of the Board
of Health went out to the steamer
Waialeale this afternoon to examine
one of the native crew who is sick
and has been out in quarantine since
January 21th The caBe so far as
known is only an ordinary ailment

The launch Talula arrived yester ¬

day from Lanai and reported the
stranding of the Motcolii at Kahale
palaoa The Maui was dispatched
at once to assist the Mokolii The
steamer belongs to the WildersS S
Co aud was built in San Frauoisco
in 1878

The Dorio arrived at 915 last
eveuiug aud left this morniug for
the Orient She oarried the follow-
ing

¬

passengers for this port Mr
and Mrs O C Conradt Carl Lind
ermauu and J H Porteous The
remains of the late Mrs H A Wide
maun who died iu Sau Francisco
were sent to their last resting place
by the Doric

Died

Claiik At Honokohau Kailua
North Kona Feb 1 1900 Catherine
Piilaui the beloved wife of George
Clark District Magistrate aged 32
years

Kahookano In this city Feb 8
1900 D A Kahookauo formerly
Captain of Police aged about 42
years

m

Lauori to Lecture in America

London Jan 20 A oontraot Iibb

been signed by MLabori counsel
for Alfred Dreyfus during the late
trial at ItouneB to lecture for thir ¬

teen weeks iu the United States dur-
ing

¬

the autumn of the present
year
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TOPICS OP THE DAY

The good work being done by the
employment bureaus of the several
camps is highly commendable In
one way or another every homeless
man woman and nhild should be
found enumeration employment and
a roof to cover their heads at night
Without very great exertion but
with some tact and discretion this
should not be an unBUrmountabo
task

The Board of Health referring to
the protest of the Japanese Consul
probably sees an advantage in de
stroying the private papers and
bonks of account of the Asiatic
merobants aud small business men
By their destruction it will be all the
more dillicult to prove the losses
these poor sufferers have sustained
and if proper evidence is not ad-

duced
¬

how can adequate payment
be justly made Sly aud cunning are
the movements of politicians garbed
in the robeB of public benefactors

It certainly is an idiotic idea of
the administration organ to clamor
for United Statea soldiers to be sent
here iu anticipation of Asiatic riots
or revolutions Surely with our own
gallant volunteer army and the very
strong body of Citizens Guards to
aay nothing of Marshal Browns
brave boys wo have a large enough
armed force to protect ourselves
The suggestion is a very fishy one
and looks marvellously like an at-

tempt
¬

to bear sugar stocks and
other Island securities on the behalf
of wealthy bulls

We presume that Mr Dole has
already taken the advice aud instruc-
tions

¬

of President McKinley in re-

ference
¬

to calling the Hawaiian
Legislature together and that as no
proclamation has been issued con ¬

vening it during the present mouth
the President deem it unnecessary
and unadvisable that it should meet
until we have passed into a new form
of Government The situation is

probably extremely inconvenient for
Governmental appropriation but
the administration is to hlarue for
the very hurried and inchoate tnan
uer in which annexation was rushed
through

Until the rice harvest commences
in all seriousness it will be a difficult
problem to know exactly how to
deal with the unemployed Asiatics
when released from quarantine It
might not be a bad idea if it could
be arranged to ship them on to the
plantations as free laborers if the
plantations can see their way to
lake them and the men will conseut
It is well known that between the
rice seasons large numbers of Chi ¬

nese rest in idleness loafing
around the Btores aud passing their
time in gambling and smoking or in
faot being praotically vagrants

We wonder what President Mc ¬

Kinley will say when he officially
ascertains that President Dole and
his Cabinet permit a rebel plotting
against the Government of China a
friendly nation to form inimical
organizations iu our midst and lo
obtain money to carry out his plot-
ting

¬

plans Perhaps Mr Dole claims
that in this matter we are under
Amqrioau rule and that it is Mr
Sewalls duty aud not his to inter ¬

fere but probably Washington will
think otherwise and have a very un-

favorable
¬

opiuion of the manner in
which police surveillance is conduct-
ed

¬

in Hawaii

The guards used their clubs to
good effeot some of the Chinamen
receiving stunning blowB so writes
a contemporary No wonder that
some people are getting nervous and
wanting an increase of the United
States troops here to intimi ¬

date the Asiatics in the event of an
uprising It is just suoh careless
and brutal incidents as the one re ¬

ferred to that mako the Asiatio heart
boil with indignation at the injus ¬

tice of their treatment and induce
vengeance when the opportunity
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presents itself We are
that the

of has not yet been ¬

by the

The Call that when you
go to Paris this summer take your
rat terrier with you Since the ¬

for the ¬

the rats have forced their way
into the and
houses until they have become woree
than a They are so num-

erous
¬

and savage that little
are not even to crosR the
streets after dark please to

that the Call says that a
rat terrier is the most gift
that you can take to your
friends We youto pay
a visit to before

the You will find
some good dogs there

We have never given Mor-

gan

¬

credit for a
or as we prefer to put it

a fair sense of An
spent iu to him at
hao our

from his con ¬

duct in the Senate he has
iu a in the U S Senate come
out in his true slave owners colors
Ho the rights of white

as to the ¬

and to be by
of the negro

his white
As the Call well says

Where the of that
a negro lives only it

does not ooour to some one to kill
him And yet a negro iB as inuoh
an aitizen as Mor ¬

gan

Census of Puerto Rico

San Juan Puerto Rico Jan 23

The official coubus of Puerto Rico
has beon San Juan has
32500 Ponce has
twice as many the being
50000 There are 957000 ¬

ants on the island
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Lady smith Garrison day Try to
Escape

Special Dispatch to The Call

Boer
Jan 24 There are signR that the

British are to
make a coup in order to

to form a with
General Bullers relief forces on the
river They nightly display rookets
and There is feverish
activity iu the outer forts
smith there is bugling at all hours
The Boers think White will mako a

serious attempt to escape from the
fever stricken city on

m m

Long Cecil Fired
London Jan 23 A to

the Daily from Kimber
ley dated Friday 19 says

A 28 pounder gun
Lord Cecil whioh was ¬

at the De Beers was
tried today and fired at
a range of 8000 yards
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stylish and coxxxfortable

passengers to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the assortment is complete
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QlZflft LEASE OF COTTAGE OEN
VXtUU located 20 to ran
Ground Kent 12 per Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street
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